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i ,Th fu!lovin(t question it rcrpe tifullf '
4uSrr)ii(fd lo the tOmmunlif , lor it J

liberation t '

Suppose erlttetl' tonfriet ubiitr
between three to pattnr rs A. D and 0 '

in vrhtch It tv stimulated Jhtcertatn 1

iliint'i tn.y be l fully done by Ihc joint

will dtick, . ,cir emigratioos, cir-r-y

impregnated apawn into remote
finndj, n., ftrid thu stock them with

fiih. M-- y Lire! swallow scedi,
which are mbeqycr.tlycxp?llpd wholct
j.id t!iu cxicniivcfy i!ivrjcd. tb

dovet ;of'.Lan'J"'wiilu the, nutmeg.

. Sec. 8. And be itfatlher emctal,
Hut, the afl'-i- ri of Ihil inatitutlon ihall be
inducted by ihe prckient and direclurf cite
rd ai afortiaidi that Ihe prrtident ihall pre.
idj at all mcctinfti of tha direclora, and, In

can of abienee, hi place tr.ay be aupplied by
ane of the director, appointed by the board;
that the president add direeton il all have
pner'anda'ithoriij to make all kind of lum-rance- a

agihit k-- or damage bf fire, and
on Inland tranapoilatioV of goods

waeta, merchindiii.-- , and country prmlucf, not
aceei!i"g tin thoiiMnd dullari in any one p'oli-c-

and U invert the fundi (I thij io:ituiiin in
tutk,or diapoaa of the tmdU audi manner'

aa in tUii Ju Jjnient may he moi at!vantueeiiii

concetti, and that no other thinr; thail be . -
awfully done, than .Ibos; for which pt '

cr hal been expressly conferred. And
Mtppoe A, and I) combine loether to1
w..ie tlit joint property or to diaiioufe
the Uvenue derived frot.i If In an ur.tqtial

- m
a."

'sS.:.!

r rtV.i
'I... : )

) 'I f.

ltiit;;i .i ou on NorUn ro, INorthp

tern h , tern front'rtj and tluf from
and f it r ti,c lint dy ofAprJ. next, nihifher
rrirtiinuii v ilull he Kn-- or on

ji'iiporttd into tin L'ni'.e Jati" in

lb port! 1, and mlerwise tlun by m a,

Iliao niarte-hVl- j and CfltlwOled on Oierchti.
d'B4 hm iiTT-piie- in I'.a It.snrier others
than by c;i. ir,! tl, Bntil't pt'tioui o.i our
Northern, h ihraiii-- r and Noi'ihvilurii fro-ntiC-

from the L'niiid fsialci. .. ' '

Sre. 3. AnttLtlfutihtremictdtlW.,
from and after the paw?. d ib; ny o:,f'

stoop, or other vtnel,oftl.c Utited Sun, nav.

rtjMjf, theJrer 0tmi N'Mt!'-''-rt- i .Ni)rtheari
tern' and Wnnh itvm ttamirrr, r ottvwiae than

f by a sliall be ttrrotloj-n-lioena- nd H us
form ai miy bo pntrribed by tU Secretary ef

trie irraturvi which enroiTieni ntnc
shall authorise anv auc'i boat floop, or oJCr
veaacJi, ta b employed either In the Coaiting
or fortign trader and no eertincate of regirry
liall be required for cmW w employed no
oip frontier i Pnvitlfd, Tliat alich boat, alovp.

orvai l, ihall be, in every other reapect fuMe
o Jhe rulea, rrgiilatinna, and prnaliiranoMr hi

force, refntinr to reinered vcel
..

on our Nor.
.1 k ak a..a aT

mern .iwortneanera ana nonoacucru irun.
ikfs.t t,, r .;". $ ':. ' ';''Stis 4 Jntt be It furthit enutttd, Tn.t
h lieii of the fee, enWnmr t, salary, and com.
minions, now allowed bt law to any eoiicior
nrturviynr of any diatuct. on if Northerji
PlortheaMern and Nothwitrn Ultra ana r.

each collector or enrravor. is jdVeiald,
hall receive, annually, in full compeantioo f'H--

thrae an amount equal ln eu'ire
eompenration reccU'cd by aueb officer daring
Iht put year, w ; V ...

Approved Mirch v, 1831. ,
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-- Aa ACT declaratory-- f the ng

: contempts or court. . M

Sec. i. lie it enacted, bt the W
a)e and Flmaeof Iirpresentativcs of
the United States of America m Con- -

Tto'ietrral C6irti bTtllUTJhrted trvi1tMT
attachment and inflict lummary punikhwenti.
for eomemp'a of court, shall not be eonitnu-t- l

lo ealend to any casea except the miibebavimir
of any per oir persons in the 'presence ef the

iiid conn, or Si near thereto ai to obatruct the
adminiiiiati-it- i of jurlce. the misbehaviour ol

sr.? cf th riricen of 'he aid courts in their of

Aciatlraiiuctroii. and the diaobedieuce or '
bv any oflRctr of the aaid courts, par't,

juror, witaru, or any other penon or pera ma.

to any Uwful writ, proceaa, order, rule, degree,
or command othe aaid coups.."- ' '

Stc. 3. And he itJurther;en&etedtTW
if any person or person! shall, corruptly, or b

thread nr farce, endeavor to iiifluence, iitim
date, or impede any juror, witneai. or oOWr.
in any court cf the United Statea, the dm

charge of hia duty, or ahail, corruptly, or by

threaia or force, obstruct, or impeds, or endea-

vor to obstruct or impede, the duo administra.
dob cf justice therein, every person or perionN
so (Tending, ahall be. liable to prosecution
therefor, by indictment, and ihall, on convic
tion thereof, onnwhsd, by finw nonxceed
isg five hundred dolliri, or by imprwonmeo.,

MltKlCdingjhrtM
to the.nature and aggravation oftbn offincc.

Approved, March 2, 1831.
" i

J)eaCOning.ln lhe olden times,
when it was a custom in rrt my pns
of New England t ein'g the pa!...s
and hymua by de4conl.g' them,

it was called, that was, by the dc

con'ft reading each line previo is t. it

bein ung, one of those church dig- -

niurTes'ruae. od after, looking at o.s

book otne time, ana mauug acvcrai

attcmpts spelt the words, ap-iog- ue ft

lor the dithcuitr ne exptnentcu
reading, by observing,

11 v evel indeed are very blind

The choir, who had been impatiently J

aitiog lor a wbole4inern0,t4n8
, be the first of a common metre

ob ..., ,-g-nyoio, immcuii.ciy;
dcacoo exclaimed,-- with emph-asi- s,

'I cannot see el off) s, s

This, of court, they also sang, when
' kWa HI -

the astoniahca puur 01 inc.cnuuu,
cried out, " ...

" 1 really 'blicve you are bewitched

lirsndMe bv the choir, I really

tirlrcvcyot are bewkchifdDtatoJii
M The deuce ia in you alU , ,

Th choir fioished the verae by echo

in2 the la line, and the deacon sat

dowu in despair.

In the economy of nature, bird are

important creatures m

tThrv deatrov innumerable insects

and the thoughtless extirpation of

Kir,!.. arino-e- d to be noxious,
bviuv rr . j- -

tire, in many u..-ttktVh- ascrows,as sparrows,
generally given me to an

inhVuely more predjudicial moltipli- -

cation of vermin, utner, u iu
,rnv larLtr at.imah, as field, mice

snakes, Irogf, lixards, .or consume

carrion. Many extirpate xvceua.

the other hai.d, they assist the increase

and propagation of animals as well as

plants. For instance, it is known that

Tlie excrement of . icibirUa mnnorci
bare cliltt and cuft rcdcr
them capili'e i,f proiliitin.'; 'useful
phnte. ' M tny ipch- - of tktm$ may
lid titnlu'C'r tVx: chuje. as 'welt 1 the
jrOWOMUtr6rijiaiJgr:iifl1hl4tny
UiriIii;40iii:rjviiiUticif..t:ggs,;iAt.

.1'
.c.t itrVc for food ) the entire tilnl

of for ihc , clothing of many
northern naii'o j' 'ibe.fetberft for

SiUllinj Deas, ior wir.mg, iur ratiium
ud oftcni coidjr oFh3rHeiJt,'io which

respect I --tcf 10 i1'P,'faDl
article 01 tr?ac among many ovc
pei'pleV pirtiiulaily tneTsUnucn of
the I'dCinc Octatj. - ,
. - - . . . . ?,

: A Canine Artititmt. MuBtapha.
i

atrooB-an- d ncitvc-.dt-R-
, belonged to

. ' . . e t :i ii -'.- -A f.- -.
,tn irtlSle-tls- t i I avuu'I" riacu iium
it birt'r in the midit ol tampf, al-w- jv

aceotriD .oied its maiter, and
.-- . icxibjtetl nil aUrin tn tr.e miusi hi oat

tie. I,i the lutfeti engaemehts it
remained ncjr the canntH. and car
ried the match io its mouth. At the
memoraide hti

we broke the square b.italions of the
Uanovt riant, the master of Mustapha,
received a mortal wound. , ' At the

momtmt whcn'abautJQ fire tipon. the
eremrrrtdrTmrf-bTsncorjis- r
were uruci; to tlie eartn oy trie
charge of artillery. Seeing his mas.
er'cxnnded lileltss nnd LlecOing,
he dogbrcame desperate, and howl.

cd piieously. Just .at that time, a

body of Freoch soldiers jwere advan- -

in rapidly to giin possession rd the
iece whiciv was oiirrd at them-- fjom

the ton if riaif C eround. Who would

'c4i7ye it, if the fact "svere not attrs-te- d

Uy several witiitssca wrrthv of
c redit LDoubtleas with a view to

lus master's death;-- Jlustapha
ieizi-- d the lighted match with his paivf
and fiet fire to thft canoou-loide- d with

case shot 70 men fell. on. the spot,
and the remainder took to flicht; Af
ter this bold stroke, the dog laid itself
(lown.near the dead lxdy-o- f- his mas

ter, licked his wouods, and remained

He was at length with difficulty taken

aw iy ty the comerades of ihe diseas-

ed. The courageous" animal w car-rie- rf

to London, and presented to

fJVortte II. trho had him taken care of

n a brave servant. Historic aes wi
cm Cekbres.

A poor Irihmn, who was on his
death-he- d, and who did not seem quite
reconciled to the long journey he wjs

fme to tAe. was kindly consoled by
a good natured friepd, with the com- -

moo-pl- ar e reflection, that wt must au

die once. MVhv, my dear, now,

answered the sick man, that is the
erv thins that vexes me so much 5

f I rould die half a dozen times, I

ahtjuld trot mind it'
Anecdote of a poor Man. The

olluwing liaes are occasioned by the

circumstance of a person going lately

into the- - hou(te-- f a poor- - pious ow

man, with a large family, and saying.

My friend, yoa seem to oe very

poor." To which the roan repueu,
44 How can you call me poor," when

through the grace of Christ, all things

ire miner??- -

Uor canyott call me poor, All things are

. mine -

Wliale'er 1 ask. my Ood replie. 'til thine 1

"The world, life, death, totngi pfeiemTthinga

. to come. '
Such ii my itore in Christ t a countlesa sum ?

The world may think ''me poors 10 I think

them 1

Their tresiurei !, ray riches they contemn.

They have their good thinga now.i Uit minej

How worthleM theirs at best 1 the Uat of

mine, how great. '

SPANISH COMPLIMENTS

Matilda'a eye! so brilliant are and black,

One gla-ic- e rtbdues you at the Erst attack 1

Twas of her eyta a dying viclim spoke,

They "in mourning for uUeasu ;she

i)l CutUcritrt.'

im "'' f':' i7a"'
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, act (, Incorporate ft Fir In.'innce Com
nSiy i" Georgetown In tie District of Colum

4tc. l. Be it enacted by the Sen- -

v nn l House of nepreecntaices oj

'.rress assembled, That the subscriber
rib;i'CoiPi'.y. their wcecwrt and aa..i.i,
iJbe.sndtheyare hereby, crf.ud ft body

...d corporate, by the nam. and style o

ill -- Potomac Fire Inaurance Company ol

''llon and shall be able to .ndl

Lit. and the ime to ftUer :

Cr 2. M bcti further enacted
rti.jeiilKtfiplirMieJB

7 "V i. ...:;. .forei.;.!. under the dtrcctinno
i?1 n-i- ;. Itftphrt 8emmt.,

John Marbury. Joel rn.feiHi n, u.
.V' J.ire Uualop, William G, K!d.

JoKaMivUedlnto eiSbt Jhouaand abarta cl

uenty fiedonarf each. j
SfC J. ft" ' '

aaid Commiai.Ue.e ftfter rin ten dayi
ih JT. jimW ti the time and place for re.

mrintioi.1 of the eaid .tock ahall

Proceed t receive the ame, and aboufd the
aubacribed exceed the Bum-hicttb- e

capiulatook cona, then,

nd ia auch tf the aaid Commiuonera are

hereby authorised and ditected a to apportion

i .k.... hacribed amor the aerera! aub

. t. v tvronorUonal rtduetion, aa may re- -

the VhoJe to the aUeaaid number of

tiht tbomand a'larea.

Sc. . fcf f'trtfier enacted,
t iVa .H m (jf one doiUron each ahare ahali

I 'Ml. - - -- - . , ... r
B,tJ-- ; ...m .Cur tn11n nnana iibicnbinj,

, each ihare of atock by ir.atalmer.te. af.er rymS
thirty diva preiui notice t tlte aiockhUfra.
4oji or' more neuipapcra printed in the D.a-tiic- t

of ColuxWi, not e.ceedmg fw dollara on

.u .(,... . tnA that the remaiawkr ot the laid
L4iay!&ellara,ihaIL.b?.j;Mbv
TfcViMeon uemana,-i- jr

the ailiaction of 'he Pieident and Director!

The aaid nntea hH he renewed wnenever me

director! may comuicr it properi but the di

rcctori are berebv required to cause the same

to be renewed t least ence it every twelve

nu'nthit and erery itockhoIJer neglecting or

rciWmR to renew hi. nne, or nefikctmK' or

to py any inHalm-- m, wlica i required by

he lreident and director. io to do, bht.ll rnr--

it ill hiiimereit in thii company, and ht-- held

lioe for hi proportion of my low which may

hive oaurred preioua to iucIi .neglect or re- -

tcc. 5. And be itfurther enrctcd,
That, ihould any forfi j ure be incurred by m
metr.lvrof Uia ini'itution, the lame nnv be

inr.uiled, remitted, and made void by a

of the whole board of dir-r- tx pre,t-i.- t at

the meeting at vhieh the motion f. r auch
rr.mle. Provided That no

undrr tin an ahallof a y f rfr'uure
t.ke place without the pavme it o the princi

pal of aaid hatalmfnt, and in'cri st thereon, or

the renerat ot tiiaTni'r, ireqiivd by tiw n,

ai alao the payment f hiaproponon
of web. loia as may have occurred jirevioui to

ajch forfeiture.
Scc. 6. And be iffurther enacted,

a ft it i
tothoU!-an- marea anan ocvfhit, afaon as

tumct btil li r, tle vnrr.miM""":" --

, .,i Ke'intion ahall call

meeting of Ihc lubactibers, after J?viWg ten day- -

notice in on or more or iw-'.ri-ii-

tu! in th- - Diatric of Columbii, a-- the i o

scribe re who aliall aisembte in conseq iei.ee of

such notice, or apptarby proay, ahall cuhv
by ballot from amoin the atockholdera, bv a

m,;,,r;.-- r laclvr directors, who ahall

continue until tin-- first Monday u AUguai. 10

I undred anil tlnrthe year one thousand eight
e i on which Monday in Auroii, in every

uccetding year thereafter, an election shal be
aforesaid, who ahall

continue in office for one year from the time of

their election, and until othera be chosen in

th ir it.;a.l :"-.t- the mid director!, at their first

meeting, ib-d- Kior-s- from among themae vei,
nrrnm..ha i'tiftlders at laree. a nreaulent,

mid allow himX nasoiialilo compersation for

l.U sorvicei ? anX. incase of death, removal, re

r'.irtTation. or o'her lisnualification of the preji
.rl nfuuv .. ii directors, the remaining,!)

Tr.ciori imy f leet othera to supply their placei
i.r'iao ik cr c.t me lerm lot w'v..

thev were chosen.

Set. 7. And be it further enacted,
ThatWrv subscriber ahall be entitled to vote

bv himself, his aL'ent or proiy, appointed un
A-j-r his h.id and Heal, attested by twowitneaiet

t all mada bv virtue of this act sno
nhatl tvf .a miiiv votei ai he holds shares, a

fir si i.iih.-(.!- i one vote for every five shares
n l.'.A I.. o i,.,i !nwe n iharts aK tar AH

"I1VU SIC III ..J li'fifiv niluF altarea: and one vote for every

twunty sbare w.h'isu lu' may huld oier suxy

rmnoer ta the Mnif.i Injury of C whtf- -

fyj.ftJpO j
ivied to sa cqudl share. 'And suppose
A. sud B.by a - subtle coctiivd. u--, h.v
it in their power 10 prevent C from biing-iti- g

his ctmplaint More a judicial tribu
nal for a hearing and that liny ao actti
ally txercite ihii power. The question
i, fiics such , proceeding differ In any
respects f oin an act of down right plun-
der f ' -; :.- -

If there is a difference, wt should b
pleased to see it pointed out nJ, If
tiiero it none, we would then submit ibis
fdrihe quenion V . :

Would such' a proceeding be lets ttt
act of plunder if practised by two com
munitlei agilnit . thirds or by aeveo

letn States agaiftit icy.tf f'- - ,
And il not, we would then again in- -

Wocther the , eondoct of ft msjOrlt j of
Cong;rcft,1n;plating a fraudulent-ii'- l 10

htth is In fact an set for tbi protection

of one branch of lndustry at tbaexpensa
of all" others tof the evitAu puiis o

(

kernlnp the aucadon hhoui the tt unl ,

t.ince ofjjie rourts of lsw,tmt all differ

e.Tiamauact ij -
- . .Jfienengrr. u

t ( '' '
.. MWJtWsasi

Tlir frfUowin"iiis.the v'mw tsken Ly 1

0. P. Q,. uf the lute of National fett- -

ioe in France t .
' v .

. . f .U. H..nlA new ministry is ir nw
. .a.. ' - : --mA Ir.

prstponeil. W. rencr ia psj- -. vv.

modify- - hH ajratco. itchange
.
or t

IT.a a a hnal
should be allowed to remain. ic
now jno t bjection to pledge timsclf,

1st, Tat the independence tif Uclgu

um ahull be assured 2d.That by peace

or war Poland shall be guaraotced her

nationality. , 3d, That tbe roubles in

La Vendeershall be nc-- longer triBed

with but shall be put- - down by lorce.

Aod 4th, Jhaf7tbe thousands of Roy-

alists who continue to occupy posts
'SaelT'Guvrjr

lor men-'wh- will vote for and lunport
4thrfUtwn-tifttiV- t

uotsuCicicnt.' MaCas'uoif Pcrier cn.
not possibly satisfy the midioos. lii
system is not national,

'
" .

a tksaat)

A gentleman once apologizing to a

company for not joining in conversa-lio- n,

said he was afflicted with a cold

in his head, aod v, hen that w -- a the

case he was' always heavy, dull, and

stupid. .
M Upon my soul then, (re

plied John ' Wilkes) you are very

mnch to be pitied, br you must have

been afflicted with that s.ime cold in

vour hend eyef since I Knew you,,

which is more tha.t twenty years.

Judges ofA?SizeMr. Bsron V--a-
nd

Mr. Justice G-M- he one very tail,

the'otner short man, oiite g ',u8Tinc
,:r-..- an ignorant Rustic at a

adlllC , m

mum. nearinsr intmcountry
t Judges, of Assize, boldly demurred

to the apptlljtioo. declaring .a ki

reason.-tha- t.

,1
he. never saw two men

lest ofa size w his me.
aasrasafa,s"

The Bunker Hill Aurora says A

Mr. Shelden lately drew across War-

ren bridge, with one j oke of oxen on
Ti7ncacrnnffn:ha'racd-ttTcetherrlort- y

three bales of cotton weighing 350 lbs.

eac k makine a total of 15,050 lbs.
Tin. rarriape wav of this bridge ia one

of the best macadaizedrToada to th -

United States. Jr .V"

Scottish nobleman one day Visited

a lawyer at hia office, in which at the
. l.t.ftrirr fir. 'isarnicH

time tnere waa -

office is as hot as an oven. 00 u
should be, my Lord", replied the law-

yer, as' it is here that I make my

bread? ,
-- 9 w

Peach Trees. Now is the time to

search Peach trees forj'oung worms,
white thej are tn the OerW' Au
end i l-r';- ,vh rw'rx

4hi-i-d .suroriY (Ut theyahiH hare f iff
MXiX.iitl. ftuuiuni y r ta. p poi a ft aorei ry,
and auch other clerkf and atmoU under ibem

haU oc. iircetaary ir Lraniactinr the buai
it- - a of the aaid limitation And may a'luw them

itli aaUry theytliktrjudge rtavoniblc to
rd.(in and raabiiin eutu ordinances,

and rKuUti'in, at shall appear to them neCea.
nry (or rtUting aiid eonductin the con

ccrm ol lite sid tnati ution, not being contrary
t i, or iucooaUkcnt wiUi, tbia act. or the lata
and cw,i.iluii)i) of the United SUtest Ibat the
njd pretidiiit and director ahall conduct biiai

aria in UeiretA-i- , ihit they ihall keep full.
f.ir, and contct ei.lrica or their traniactiooa,

Inch vfiall uj at ailtimea open to the inipeo- -

timi of the I'ickholderi i they fhill also have
poer (o bi'C or j)Urc!,an a tillable building or
i itdii gi Hi Georttown, for the purpoaf of

.rauaciii'2 the affaire of the inilitmion i thai
the preiUent, tr aich o her poraoo aa may be
appointed in hia plac, aid four directors, ihali
(nm a quoru-- n lor lrnacu.ig bbaines; and all

ie'i4ni widen' may Conn belore thim ahall be
3ceded by ft fdura'ny of vou. : ; v; ; ' -

B-- c. 9. And be it J urtter enacted,
Mill, all polieici ol i iMiraoce taaik by thiacor- -

iwi.HMhU4Mi-igoKMy-tbe-fretiden- t, at.
titfidbyth Secretary, and aealcd (lb Ihe
common leal thereof and all hint;! on any

aucrt johcy or policies ahati be td by Ihe
pri.dcii' and board ol dire'cioia, and paid.
agretabii to le termiof the pol.cy, out ol Hit

IknjUiLthlC"!."-)---
"Sefno: And be iLfarthermtcleir. '

That, divid. lid of the nen profl.a ai iiiog on

the capital aiock.or ao mucli thereof ai to tieai
may appear ad'able, after renrving o.ie third
or the nett pn fiu aa surplus fund, u. tifit
aUallftmount to the mm of twtnty thousand
dollaa,ahall be made atiuch perioda aithe
preaident sud directors may judge proper, not

oftencr than once in fix nouthi,and 'he Hull
be paid to the stockholder! or their legal rep-

resentatives t but if a dividend shall at any time

be declared of a greater amount than the nett
Orudis of the aaid company at the time of ad
ding the aa. each and cvnry director that
cuusented thereto, .halt, and Is hereby de-da- rt

d to be liable for, in hit Individual capaci-

ty, and bound to contribute to nuke good the
deficiency in the capital elock occasioned by

auch itr proper dividend- - J
Sec . U . And be it further enacted,

I lut, no ciocaholder ahall b anawerable, in

hie p. non or individual propcrtn, for any eon-tra-

vt agreement of isid companv, orior any

loaset, deficient-tee- , f failureaof the capital

itock of aaid imutution, except in the eaie of

teiorJ.rlnxinw
before provided for intne tenth teclion of tb

actf but the whole of the .said capital fttock,

toeether with til property, nghti, and credit,
belonging thereunto, ami nothing more, aliall

at any time be answerable lot the demands

againit the said company.

Sec- - - Jnd he it further enacted, Tbn
the stock of this imtitution is hereby declared

personal and not r l estate, and may be
and transferred on the books of the

company, in person or by power of attorney

only ; but no aiockliolde.r mdeb'cd to the com-pan- y

shall be permitted to make a transfer, or

receive a dividend, until auch debt is paid or

secured o the iatifaction of the preiidcnt and

boaid of director. .

Stc 3 nd be itJurther enacted, That

thii act ihn te and continue in force until the

first diy of December, in the year one thousand

tight hundred and fifty, and until the end of the

nest aeasion of Congress which ihall happen

.i.a Mf . r. and on the dissolution or eapirs- -

..fiMa ehar'er. the oresident and director!

for the time bei. g -- hall tak prompt and tfll--c

taalmeatH f--' doting U it concern! L but

no mcli disiolurton or expiration shill operate
suits to be brought oranyto is to prevent

Lcoiuinued by or ag""" ma corpu.........
for any debt or cla n ituc- - Dy or io. ;.c

laid dwso utionpreviovssly toand whieti arose
or expiration , but Tor the purple o CI.,K
its eoiicerm, na cori)orlc jv.wt.3

unimuaired.
... BTCPiirvnV71. ui ii iia.i-sv- "
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VI i lie il enacted by-th- e Sen- -

iimmsof Representatives oj

the United States of America mLon-areS- s

assembled. That from and a -

" . - . J ... f a nr. l neat, no cusiom nuu.B

t,.ei limn o.c - .,.-- . emr.
a. ni llic J ' I' vvi '

SJSdTaS on the river, and lake, on our

and Northwe.tern fron.
iNortheaiternN hern

tier.
Sec. 2 And be it further enacted That

and after the first day of April Jt.(-h- e

,ame and no higher duties
be ,ev;Ld gd

ffetSffiJiSi colonial
.

raft, flat, boat.
,h b gea at any

r vessel, emer '"- b-

2. N orthe rn N or the
on

astern and nU-'ken- r

than mav be levied and col
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